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WITH A PURPOSE. 
of U»<ful-
.Succrti. 
Itsbei&bedM 
very intelligent ttvi 
L A N T E R N . 
CHESTER, S. C., FRIDAY, APRIL aa, 1904. PUBUIHBD TTJBSOAYJ AND PWOAVS 
reward com* to the'men whose lit* 
ha*b**g domlnsttd by • rlghtpnr-
"If thou ctnst plan • noble dee 
Aivi"oiViT'flig tifi ii lucceed,' 
;TBfl*. te the h.Mrt .hootd 
ateij multitude! 
livei teem to be altogether 
£ purpowito**. They ere carried 
T down the stream of time not know* 
I,- ing where theysregoing to land. 
How tad to think of an immortal 
being taking such t view of hi* life 
i In thit world! We have In the Apos-
tle Paul a splendid example of a 
man with a noble purpose In life. 
# His is an Idiil case. "Prom the 
/ tl*ne when he became a Christian, 
£ Paiil knew that Tie had a definite 
p work to do; and the call he had re-
ceived to it never ceased to ving 
Jike a tocsin in his soul. He felt 
y that he had a world of new truths 
to utter and that the salvation of 
; * mankind depended on their utter-
* Snc*. lt was thit which msde him 
ao impetuous in his movements, so 
w blind to danger, so contemptuous of 
Buffering. 'None of these things 
move me, nei>her count 1 my life 
dear unto myself, to that I might 
. finish my course with joy and the 
vainiitry which I have received of 
the Lord Jesus, to teatify the gos-
pel of the grace of God.' He lived 
wjth the account which he would 
have to give at the judgement seat 
X of Christ ever in his eye, end his 
W tya, and his heart was revived in 
f every Hour of discouragement by 
the vision of the crown of life 
Which, if he proved faithful, ties 
Lord, the righteous Judge, would 
place upon his head." 
f- It should be our desire and our 
, - -v* '®1 ' '® to follow in the footsteps 
' . tlie great apostle. Etch one of 
; u s should have a purpose in life, a 
" purpose that covera all the details 
of .life. This purpose should run 
through ajf of our plans and efforts 
likjje^olden chain giving to our 
lives tf symmetrical unity and a 
\ •• beautiful harmony. 
The purpose which we have 
should be right, absolutely right. 
J?* A mistake" her® will be fatal. 
P-ul's purpose was the right kind 
of i purpose. So it should be with 
, . us Oar purpose in lif« should live 
, : an i move and have its very being 
>J;- in the' purest righteousness. Ba 
aur? you are right. Don't make a 
/ " mi-.uke here. B) sure that your 
| p i i ' p o s e is right; be sure that the 
? , en J you have in view is right; be 
f u ture the. means you use-in execut-
; ing your plans are right. Be con-
M "ecibus in this matter, Let truth 
' . and right and justice end virtue and 
^ ' ~ temperance and conscience and 
: courage form the constituent parts 
in the rainbow of chsiractar that 
: spans your lite from beginning to 
end. Be right and then be your-
self. ... 
"To thine own aelf be true; 
And It must follow as the night the 
day, 
Thou canst not then be false to 
- any man.*'-
Having formed your purpose for 
life, adhere to it'at all htzirds. 
Look at Paul. There waa nothing 
' that could cauaa him to deviate one 
; hair's breadth from his purpose. 
He waa in the omnipotent grasp of 
M unchanging and unchangeable 
Hfa purpoae was *0 tbir 
inwrought into his very 
diita that it became an ea 
part of hie- vet y . being. 
There waa no agency that cook 
•By union existing between 
t-end-hi*_pu(port....Th* 
founded upon • rock. Be sure you 
ire right and than. go forward. Be 
controlled, hot-by policy, nor by 
expediency, • but by. principle. 
1. tartarpurpose through ad 
through daiknesaaa well as day-
light. Be persistent in your adher-
ence to your purpoae. 
The purposeful, life will be re-
warded. There is no rewerd for 
the purposeless lije; It-ji . . 
•:iybairen--« comphtatajhire 
"Count that day lost who**low da-
V View* from thy hand 00 worthy 
Whatever obstacles control, 
Thine hour will come—go on true 
eoull 
Thou'lt win the prize, thou'it 
reach the goal." 
Wro. G. Neville. 
A Thoughtful Man. 
M. M. Austin, of Winchester.lnu. 
knew what to Ho in the hour of 
. Hie wife had such an un-
ususl esse of stomach and liver 
trouble, physicians could not help 
her. He thought of and tried Dr, 
King's New Life Pills she got relief 
once end was finally curedf 
Only 25c, at Leltner's Drug Store 
and Johnston Drug §iore. t& 
How lo Raise Early Cucumbers-
While it is too Iste to test the 
•value of the plan suggested below 
to its full extent, it would be well 
to try the experiment, and plant in 
the open garden at the same time, 
noting the growth of the transplant-
ed plant as compared with the one 
not molested; alto the number of 
days required for germination in 
each case. The knowledge thus 
gained would aid greatly in getting 
atill earlier crop next spring. 
Instead of waiting until it is warm 
enough to sow cucumber seed in the 
open ground, says a writer in 
Country Lite in America, I procure, 
early In March, a sufficient number 
of pieces of sod, ?t tlze and shspe 
convenient to handle, and plaf* 
them, grass side down, in shallow, 
light-weight boxes (they may be 
put into a cold frame or a hotbed, if 
desirable), and 1 sqw the seeds in 
the soil dinging to the sod. The 
s**dt are then covered with a thin 
layer of rich earth. The aeeds 
germinate quickly, and, if properly 
tended, soon] attain a rapid and 
thrifty growth. When all danger 
of f roat Is past, the aod is lifted en-
tire and transplanted in the open 
ground without disturbing the roots 
or checking the growth of the 
plants. By thia.method on* can 
have cucumbers in vine before the 
usual time for planting has arrived. 
Headlight. • 
Robbed The Grave. 
A startling incident, is narrated 
by John Oiivar, of Philadelphia, M 
follows: "I was in an awful condi-
tion. My skm was almost yellow, 
eyas sunken, tongue coated, pain 
continually in back and sides, no 
appetite, growing weaker day by 
day. Three physicians had given 
me up. Theo I was advised to use 
Electric Bltterf;'lu my great joy, 
the first bottle made a decided im-
provement. i continued their use-
for three weeks, and am now a 
well man. I know-th*y robbed the 
grave of another victim." No 
should fail to try them. Only 
cents, guaranteed, at Leitner 
Store and Johnaton Drug Store, 
-oae 
D n l V % 
'a Druf 
The Damage Suit Iaduttry. 
The News and Courier recently 
ade the following timely editorial 
remarks: 
One of our correspondents pro-
tests'in the most positive manner 
against what he calls "th* damage 
suit industry," In which many 
iawyara in th* state ar* actively en-
gaged at present. Wa wish very 
much there could be some general 
organization on the part of the mem-
ber* of the bar for theb^own protec-
tion against thoao who are accurate-
ly described as ''damage auit la«-
yert." They have multiplied in 
South Carolina in r*c*nt years, 
W* hoped "that we would escape a! 
the scourge which haa effected so 
injuriously th* bosinsss of the law 
in some of the state* of the union, 
but th* evil ha* spread and la 
spreading, and if it is to be cured it 
must be cured by the iewyera them-
' An appeal by th* Stat* 
New Vagrant Law in Mitiitslppl. 
--Th* following t» a synopsis of 
tha vagrancy; jm^-adoptad .by 
legislsture of Mississippi: 
In th* Act amending the Ssc-
* t » i r t&,-i«24'0Uha. Cad* 
f ^ C l h i definition pf if -Migrant 
ind'iide* nearly every violator of 
the law* of society. As described 
in the proposed enactment a vag-
rant in Misaissippi will include; 
"Persona known as trampa wan-
dering or strolling about in Idleness, 
who are able to work and have no 
property to aupport them. 
"Persona leading an idle, im-
moral or proiigate life, who have 
no property to support them, and 
who are able to work and do not 
worlc. 
All persons able to work, having 
nojiroperty to support them, and 
vho have no.ylsible means of a fair 
honest and "reputable livelihood. 
"Any able bodied persons, who 
leaf, loiter and idle In the cities 
towns and villages or steamboat 
landings of this state for the larger 
portion of their time, without any 
regular support. An offense under 
this section shsli be mtde out 
whenever it is shown that any 
person haa no visible means of sup-
port and only occasionally has as 
employment at odd jibs being for 
the most time out of employment. 
"Persons having a fixed abode, 
and who live by trading or barter-
ing stolen property. 
"Every .common gambler or per-
sons who for the most part main-
tains himsell by gaming or by 
unlawful retailing any vinous, sl-
coholic or spirituous liquors. 
"Every able b6died person who 
shall go begging for a livelihood. 
"Every keeper of a house of 
prostitution. 
"Every keeper of a public house 
of gambling or gaming. 
"Every person who shsll eban-
don his wife or family without just 
cause, leixing her, or them, with-
out support, or in danger of becom-
ing public charge. 
"Every able bodied person who 
lives without employment or labor, 
and who haa no visible meana of 
aupport. 
"All persons who are able to 
work but hire out their minor chil-
dren, or allow them to be hired out, 
and live upon their wages. 
"All persons over sixteen years 
of age and under twenty-one, ab!s 
to work and who do not work, and 
have no property to support them, 
and have not some known visible 
means of a fair,- honest and reput-
eble livelihood, end whose parents 
ere unable to support them, and 
who are not in attendance upon 
some educational institution. 
"Every person who is an habit-
ual drunkard and makes a practice 
of. becoming habitually drunk in 
public placee. 
Section 2, of this Act, provides 
that every mayor, justice of peace 
and county offi:er from conatable 
up to the aheriff shall give informa-
tion of any such vagrants to officers 
empowered to make criminal, ar 
If that ia not enough to 
catch th* vagrants that will never 
ba brought to justice."—Winona 
(Uist.)'Timet. 
Are Your Lungs Sound??? 
Rydale's Elixir curat weak lunga. 
If you think you have a bronchial 
affection, or, if you fear you have 
ntumption, rely on Rydalt't 
ixir. Thia modern scientific dis 
covery kills the germt thit ctut* 
chronic throit and lung diseases and 
ataifta nature to restore these or-
gans to health.. Rydale'a Elixir is 
sembly at it* next seasion for draa' 
tic legislation on th* subject of 
barratry would be io the public 
Interest. If the lawyer* will not 
protect them*#'"**, the slit* muat 
protect th*i 
Thia Industry ia becoming alarm-
ing.. In almost every community 
ttter* ar* Htil*'two-byfour liwyars 
who ar* on th* eager lookout for 
' Thay donot aWalt 
thtutfoc dteftta, , 
I 
lso a certain' cur* for acuta throat 
and" lung trouble, auch as coughs; 
COM*, hoarseness, etc. Rydale's 
Elixir Is a splendid family remedy 
for young or old- T. S. Leitner. 
""" ' ' _ t &f 
Est Apples *1 Night. 
'Everybody ought to know," 
the very best thing',they 
to eat aappl** juit before retiring 
for th* night. The apple Is en ex-
cellent brain-food, because it^bas 
more phosphoric add in eaaily di-
gested ship*" then any other fruit. 
It *xdt*a the *ction of th* liver, 
promote* sound and healthful.ataap, 
thoroughly dltlnftctt th*' mouth, 
and prevents indigettion and thrott 
din*t*.'"—S*l*cted. 
HowdwU Hints. 
All mending of the week should 
b* reguIifBOffitl promptly dont, 
and never peritftted to accumulate. 
Less to eat and : more sleep will 
cure many ateor diseases, includ-
ing- nitvom- prostration i*- Us Io-
dpient e t d j i ^ i > ' H 
A tableapoonful of vinegsr put In-
to the weter in which tough meat 
or fowl is to be boiled, will make It 
tender, end will not injure the 
flavor. 
Cage blrda are partial to cayenne 
pepper podt. Hang one ,'in the 
cage to that the bird can help him-
I' helps to keep him in good 
condition. 
An experienced housekeeper ttys 
thst t fork Ik euperior to a knife 
for cutting a tleemed pudding or 
hot ctke. It Septra 1 without 
making hetvy. 
Warm your discolored earthen-
ware or granite baking dishes well, 
then rub with damp corn meal. 
Thit cleane them .without scratch-
ing off the ehamel-
Lemon ahould be kept In water 
until they are wsnted for use, and 
the skin will not only be kept from 
hardening, but their flivor will bo 
improved. 
In putting on the bands of skirts, 
make them long enough to turn 
in sbout an inch. Make the but-
tonhole in this a^d being doubly 
strong, It will not (lull out. 
When the coal fire goes out, 
sprinkle water over the ss^e? be-
fore shaking them down and clear-
ing out for the new fire. It keeps 
the dust from flying and aaves 
sweeping. 
4f it is desired to heat baker's 
rolls leave them in the Dag in whl:h 
they came, and, twisting it up tight-
ly, place it in the oven. The rolls 
ill plump up ee sott and fresh as 
when first purchased. 
If you burn coal in your kitchen 
nge and are troubled with clink-
ers that tticfc to the fire brick, 
throw in a few oyater or dam thells 
while the fi-e ie hot. X)nce a week 
will keep the brick clean. 
Anything that has baking pow-
der, whether it be a pie crust or a 
griddle cake, is better for being 
cooked rapidly. Slow baking al-
lows the life of the powder to es-
cape and the article becomes heavy. 
—Agricultural Herald. 
Make* A Clean 8weep. 
There'e nothing like doing a thing 
thoroughly. Of all the Salves you 
ever heard of, Bucklen'e Arnica 
Slive is the best. It t«eeps away 
and cures Burns, Soret, Cult, Boils. 
Ulcers; Skin Eruptions tod Piles, 
li't only 2JC, and guaranteed to 
give eatisfsction by Leitner's Drug 
Store and Johnston Drug Store. 
f&f 
Purjf>ing a Poultry House-
To burn tulphur in * poultry 
house first remove ali combustible 
mttter. Then put an old iron ket-
tle intp t dishpin end pltca on tour 
bricks in the middle of the house. 
In the kettle put some cobs which 
htve been toaked lo a aolution of 
one part of pine tar to four ptrts of 
kerosene, sprinkle the tulphur over 
the cobs and tet on fire. Be lure 
to have everything arranged to as 
to beat a hasty retreat from the 
room and close the door quickly, as 
the tulphur fume* ar* suffocating. 
Sulphur burned in thia mtnner will 
pe'netrato every crevice at well at 
covering th* turftce and add* won-
derfully In purifying th* building 
and in dattroylng poultry varmin. 
On* pint of turpentine mty be ad-
ded to th* half gallon of kerosen* 
** wail a* the pint Jar with banefi 
citl results. O.ice a month it none 
too often to burn sulphur in every 
poultry hout*.—Ex. 
The Cause of The Blue*. 
Nat times out of ten, thst men-
1 condition which results in 
aayathe.'iPamBy, Doctor." , ' ' t h a f l ^ ^ . d « y » 
« . ctn do is ,_!3! 
>o(l«aa! Masks tf Laft-
liver. In fact, th* conditions de 
scribtd tbov^.tre usually the first 
manifsttttiont of a sluggish liver. 
If the attack continue*, sallownets 
will toon app*att The next time 
you f**l "blue" taka Rydale's Liver 
Tablets. You will.be surprise to 
sea how quickly the blues will van-
ish and how bright iand cheerful you 
will feei. Rydafe'e Uver Trifets 
mak* thellv*t healthy —»• --«* 
healthy. They ragulatt 
Working Crops. 
Th* misttk* that mtny ftrmert 
make, i s ^ t tboy do not begin th* 
cultivation of lh*ir- crept in tim*. 
Thoy have an idea that the-, main 
object in cultivating crops I* to kaep 
wttdt ind.grtsi down. If t h i f -
had land fr«* from grass seeda they 
would do little «Tork on th* crop. 
Th* chief «nd lo be accomplished 
in cultivating any tort of crop is to 
bretk the ground thoroughly tnd 
pulverize it so that air and sunlight 
may penetrate it. The plant food 
is thus rendered available. As 
soon as corn Is up run round it 
with a long tongue plow going close 
to the corn and as deep as possible. 
That will break the hard pan. 11 
about ten days use the same plow, 
ronning a little outside of fi'st fur 
row. In this way the corn will 
have a well broken bed two feet 
wide. After that the cultivation 
should be frrquent and shallow. 
Some people have an idet thai 
three or four workings are enough 
for corn. In some rich bottom 
lands, planted late, two workings 
enough. Il is better to cultivate 
uplands planted early five or six 
After every rain run the 
cultivator over it and break the 
crutt tnd prevent evaporation. 
The same plan holds good in work-
ing cotton. If land has been pre-
pared well by bretkhg tnd htrrow-
ing, the cultivation thould be shtl-
Nsver wait for the gnss to 
grow before you begin to work your 
crops. Another misttke that many 
farmert make is in waiting for a 
rain to fall between two consecutive 
workings. Never wtit t day for a 
shower. The most valuable work 
is often dkna when land is gone 
over twice between rains. It will 
do good every time. The dryer 
the season cultivate the ofiener. 
Niver stop for dry wetthtr.—Cot-
ton Pitnt. 
A Great 8entation. 
There was a big sensation in 
Leesville, ind.. when W. H. Brown 
of that place, who was txpeciecL to 
die, had his life saved by Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. 
He writes: "I endured insufferable 
agonies from Asthmt, but your 
New Discovery gave me immediate 
relief and soon thereafter effected a 
complptawcure." Similar cures of 
Consumption, Pneumonia, Bron-
chitis and Grip are numerous. It's 
the peerless remedy for til throat 
art^ lung troubles. Price 50:, and 
I t .00. Guaranteed by Leitners' 
Drug Slore and Johnston Drug 
Store. Trial bottles free. t& 
A Q en Sell 1 Butter. 
Queen Wilhelmina of Holland 
has gone into the dairy business, 
and is now making money by tell 
ing milk tnd butter. Her first step 
in this direction wts when she in-
duced her husbtnd, Prince Henry, 
to buy tevertl cows, which were 
pltced on the rich landt surround-
ing the ctst.i ot L-OO. The cows 
prospered exceedingly, and the 
Qjeen was'so well pleased with the 
success of the experiment thtt the 
instructed the mtntgers of her es-
tates to make a tour of the slock 
farm! and purchase the best animals 
that could be obtained in Holland. 
Thit they did, tnd'sent the herd to 
the cestle of Loo. 
A dtiry wis established in con 
noction with the royal ctttle, and 
now butter and milk ire told 
large quantitiet from the Queen't 
estiblishment. She herself de 
votet considertble time to directing 
and inspecting the work of the 
dairy, anJ it has become her most 
absorbing hobby. S:ie determined 
that the dairy ahould be not only 
self-supporting but profitable, and 
she it now realizing a n*at little sum 
for pin money from it every month 
The Home Monthly, 
Sour 8tomach-Heart Burn. 
Heartburn reaulta from-in add 
tour condition of th* ttomich. 
Thit acidity it caused by indiget< 
tlon. Th* food It only- partly di-
getied, the indigested portion fer-
ments, producing acid and gaa, 
these produce heartburn snd aour 
. Rydale's Stomsch Tab-
lets speedily relieve these condi-
tions. They neutralizethe add and 
food, restoring normtl conditions. 
Rydtle't Stomich Tableta cure all 
forms of atomach trouble. T. S. 
Leitner. ^ t & f 
, Sttp* tht Ceagk, Werfct ef the CeM. 
Ltxttive Bromo Quinine Tableta 
cure a cold in one dsy. No Cure. 
No Pay. Price, 25 cants. « 
Cirneglcs' Hero Fund- South Carolina Still L<ad>-
PITTSBURG, April 16—It was The growth of textile manufac-
made known here today that An- luring in the cotton-growing states 
drew Carnegie has crested a Tundjls shown by the continued orders • 
" for machinery for new mifls. w for of >5,000,000 for the benefit of 
"d.ependente of those losing their 
lives in heroic effort to save their 
fellow ml A' 'or for tM heroes them-
selves if injured only;" Provision 
s tlso made for medils lo be given 
n commemoration of heroic acta. 
The endowment is to be known 
is "the here fund" and consists of 
>5.000.000 of first collateral ; per 
bonds of the United SlatesJSleel 
corporation. The trust is placed in 
the hands of a commission of which 
Charles L. Taylor is president and 
Wilmot secretary. The 
scheme was conceived by Mr. Car-
negie immediately after the Hard-
increaaing the capacity of estab-
lished mills, saya'th* Textile Jour-
nal. Prom all over tUrtj^th fom* 
report* of enlargement and im-
provements. Many of the mills are 
making changet for the production 
of 1 fintr grade of goodt. During 
the first three months of the year 
advices from the south, indicate the 
installation of about 150.000 spind-
les in established mills and ;0,000 
in new mills—a total investment ot 
about $4,000,000 Many of these 
spindles hive ilretdy been inttali-
ed, and all will be in operation in a 
few months. The greatest increase 
wyk mint disaster when he sum-119 shown in South Carolina, where 
moned to NJW York Chailes L.J (he new spindles aggregate nearly 
Taylor and F. W. Wilmot, manager 1 115,000. Texas reports about 20, 
of the Andrew Carnegie relief lund, 000, North Carolina, lj.000; Geor-
10 discuss with them plans for the j K,a. IJ.OOO; Maryland, lo.ooo; 
elief of 1 he sufferers from this cal- j Tennessee and Virginia about 5. 
astrophe. .000 each, Alabama, 1,500. Th* 
n a letter to the hero fund com-ij»rge denim mills being built In 
mittee, Mr. Carnegie outlines the Njrth Carolina. Virginia and Louis-
general scheme of the fund which , a n i will cost in the aggregate near-
his own words is "10 place those iy $6,000,000. 
following peaceful vocations who -
have been injured in heroic effort 1 Vocaliooa for Women, 
to save human life in somewhat The peripatetic mender io San 
better positions pecuniarily than be- Francisco fills a want that every 
fore until again able to woik. In housekeeper whose mending basket 
case of death, the widow and chil- will keep piling up must appreciate, 
dren or other dependents to be pro- Several e Iderly^genllewomen, forc-
ded for—the widow until she is ed to.become self-sustaining, '..hav* 
married and the cnildren until they | now their regular patrons, whom 
reach a self supporting age. For they visit at certain hours each 
exceptional children exceptional i week, charging by th* hour for 
grants may be made for exceptional (their services. Stockings ar* dtrn-
educition. jad, "auld claet made amaist at 
"Grants of sums of morey may j gude as new," little jackets tnd 
also be made to heroes or heroines 
at the commission thinks idvitible 
:h case to be judged on its 
merits." 
Il is provided that no grant is to 
be continued unless it be soberly 
and properly used, and the recip-
ients remtin respactable. well be-
haved members ot the community. 
A medal shall be given-lo the he-
ro or widow, or next of kin, which 
shall recite the heroic deed it com-
memorates. The medal shall be 
given for the heroic act, even if the 
doer be unlnjjred and also a sum of 
money should the commission deem 
such gift oestrable. 
The field embraced by the fund 
is the Uiiited Stales ar.d Canada 
and (he waters thereof." The sea is 
th* scene of many heroic acts," says 
Mr. Carnegie'a letter, "and no ac-
tion is more heroic than that of doc-
tors and nurses volunteering their 
services in the case of epidemics. 
Railroad employes are remarkable 
for heroism. All these ar.d similar 
cases are embraced. Whenever 
heroism is displayed by man or wo-
men in saving human life, the 
fund applies." . 
Rheumatism. 
Rub ths swollen, ptinful jiint or 
muscle with Elliott's Emulsified Oil 
oininment. Ki lief will come in t 
few minutes tnd 1 permanent cure 
r*tult if itt us* it persisted in. 
Elliott's Emulsified Oil Liniment is 
very penetriting tnd soothing. It 
quickly relieves inflimition 
disperses conjestion. It cures 
Itmenets, stiffness, soren'tt of j>int 
or muscle bruises swellings, con-
tusions ind tprtint. Full htlf pint 
bottles, 25 cents. T. S. Leitner. 
t & f 
Senator Tillman at Home. 
Senator. Tillman hit been com-
pelled to return home from Wathing-
ton, is h* hit not recovered hit 
ttrength sufficiently to engtge in 
the work of the Senate, and he did 
not find the dlmtts^lq Washington 
beneficial to him. It it a matter of 
regrat ?o his constituent* that h* 
cannot tike an active part in , legis-
lation at thi* time, but they will 
much prefer that he shall refrain 
from any effort to ditchtrge hit 
offidildutie* rather than imperil his 
heilth permanently, and the wiaett 
thing for him to do-it pretent it to 
remtin quietly with his fruits and 
flowers at Treaton.—Greenville 
Mount*in*er. 
Ye* Xaow WkatY** Ar* Taklag 
When you tak* Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic because the for 
muta is plainly printed on every 
bottle showing that it is simply 
Iron and Quinine in a last ' 
form- No Cure, No Pay. JO 
trousers patched, table linen care-
fully reinforced, braids put on 
dresses, and buttons .adjusted. So 
quietly, yet efficiently hsv* thes* 
mothers' helpers drifted into, sup-
plying a long-felt need that they are 
busy every day in the week, and 
more than a living inooma Is assured 
,he,n• • J- 'MiM In * amall inland city *0oth*r 
bright woman has found har nich* ' '•« 
and lifted the burden of car* from 
many houae-wi'e'a ahouldera by 
taking the helm when any social 
function ia in order, if a high taa or 
dinnar it projscted thetrrivet early 
in the dty, makti the saltds, 
creims, soup, sandwiches or cake, 
as the case may be; sets the table, 
looks after th* fbwers and Iigl\tt, 
see that the rooms are tpick and 
span, tnd then, in freth white cip 
and tpron, ittends to wiitiog upon 
the guests. She it ptid by the 
hour tnd is in demand netrly every 
Jay in the week, tivt Saturday, 
which she reserves for har own 
ftmily. She his succeeded in csr-
ing for her own home, his bought 
ind paid for a house and Is educat-
ing her children, while houss-wivot 
innumerable on "hospitable thought* 
intsnt" rise up and call her bleased. 
—Emma Paddock Telford in Mirror 
and Farmer. 
Obeying Or dirt. 
An eight-year-old was playing in 
the yard of his home, snd hit moth-
er, knowing the eisily optned gate 
waa a terrible temptation to the 
youngster to transfer his activity to 
the straet, thought veil to warn 
him. 
"Bobby." the ordered, "you 
muet not go out thiojgh that gate 
lo the ttr**t." 
Receiving th* littl* tallow'* word 
that her command would be obeyed, 
she left him to hi* gtm**. Nit 
long *ft*rw*rd th* mothar looked 
from an upp*r window and saw the 
family'* pride playing In the forbid-
den ttr**t. 
"Didn't! tah you not togo out 
of th* gat*?" sh* callad to th* 
youngster. -
"Well. I didn't, m«," retorted.-, ; 
the heir, consdous of hi*J * 
"D*ed I didn't. I dum lever . f t i j j 
fence I" Philadelphia Preae. ^ § 1 8 
Edwin, ag*d five, waa one day 
being put to bed for askiog 
questions. "As Bis mamma 
leaving th* room Willi* called: 
What to it deer?" > 
Just let me eslr you « 
Wheoa-Mer 
mj&m 
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NOTICE 
Sale of Personal Property. 
Notice If hereby given tha t on t h e 
11th d a ; of May. 1B<>4. a t 10 o'olook a . 
m., the undersigned Carol ina A J f o r t h -
Weatern Rai lway Company will offer 
for sale a t public auction at i ta otBoe 
io tbe city of Cbeeter , 8. C\, a n d will 
s d l t o the highest b idder tile follow-
I rig deaorl bed p r o p e r t y : 
41 box cars, 7 stock oars, SO open 
oars, « passenger cars, JO f r e i g h t car 
bodlea -wlttroot t rucfcej all t b i r ty - s i s 
(88) incb gauge. 
Terms of sale cash . 
0 i i o i u i 4 A X o * T a - W * s i a » ) « K r . Co. 
By I . T . K f a i o l a . O e n g r i K i f l t aga r , : 
iat ^ ^ - ^ ColtopY 
• Invisible 
T t i a < ^ h a r . a a t o n N a w a a n d C o u t - W e a re glad 10 say tha t Mf. D . 
I s t ' e " C e n t e n n i a l E d i t i o n " f a l o m i - ' H . D r u m i s improv ing . 
A NEW 
O W - o W o ^ i t . v u ^ 
T h i s C o r s e t h a s n o ou t - s ide Lac ings to s h o w th ro t fgh t h e l igh tes t 
fabr ic of a l a d y ' s ' d r e s s . 
No lacings inside to h u r t , a n n o y or t ouch t h e w e a r e r . 
T h e Lac ings a r e i n d e p e n d e n t of e a c h o t h e r a n d c a n b e a d j u s t e d t o 
sui t t he c o m f o r t of t h e w e a r e r s i m p l y b y pul l ing t h e oppos i t e e n d s of t h e 
Lacings , e i the r a t t o p or bo t tom, w i t h o u t r e m o v i n g a s ing le g a r m e n t . 
May be t h e m a k i n g of 
a lmos t a n e w h o m e f o r y o u . 
Your w i f e m a y h a v e b e e n 
longing for one for m o n t h s 
to g r ace y o u r d in ing room 
tp p l e a s e your g u e s t s . 
Our Stock of 
S ideboa rds 
a r e of t h e v e r y l a t & t de-
s igns a n d our p r ices a r e 
v e r y , « w p a s b l e . See our 
s t o c k a n d l ea rn h o w reason-
a b l y , y o u c a n s a t i s f y y o u r 
Wire ' s p r ide in h e r h o m e , 
a h d c h a r g e t h e s l ight e x -
p e n s e to " R E A L P L E A S -
U R E " a c c o u n t . 
Yes , w e will c h a r g e t h e 
S ideboard or Buf fe t . G i v e 
u s y o u r o rde r . 
P e r m i t s a n e a s y act ion of t h e b o d y in a n y m a n n e r a l a d y des i r e s , a s 
no o the r m a k e of lacing will do. 
C O L T O N ' S INVISIBLE L A C I N G C O R S E T S a r e m a d e of t h e 
v e r y bes t m a t e r i a l . T h e b a c k s a r e n o n - r u s t a b l e s t e e l s . N d e y e l e t s t o 
rus t ox cowt>4ev..^luis p r e v e n t i n g t h e soiling or , spoi l ing of a n y u n d e r -
g a r m e n t . . / 
Ask to see Cotton's Invisible Lacing Corset 
a t the BIO STORE. 1 hereby announce myself a candi-
da te for t be office of County Super io-
r s SANITARY WALL COATM*. 
subject to tbe resul t o f t he 
pr imary . J. M. McMICHAEL, 
AEGHITEGT 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Off ices : 505-506 T r u s t Bui ld ing . 
F o r R e p r e s e n t a t i v e . 
We a re authorized to announce 3. 
Wilbur Means as a cand ida te for Rep-
resentat iTe* from Chester coun ty , sab-
Ject to the resul t of t be democrat ic 
pr imary ' 
We are authorized to announce S. A. 
Rodman aa a cand ida te for election as 
representa t ive f rom Chester oouoty , 
pledged to abide tbe result of t he dem-
ocrat ic p r imary . 
We are authorized to announce A. L. 
Oaston as a cand ida te for re-election 
aa representa t ive f rom Chester county , 
pledged to abide tbe resul t of tbe dem-
ocrat ic p r imary . 
We a re authorized to announce T. C. 
S t rong aa a candida te for re-eleotlon 
aa representa t ive f rom Cbeeter oouoty , 
pledged to abide tbe resul t of the dem-
ocratic p r i m a r y . 
We a re authorized to announoe J o h n 
M. Wise as a oandidate for re-election 
aa representa t ive f rom Chester coun ty , 
pledged to abide the reaul t of t b e dem-
ocrat ic p r i m a r y . 
To Call y o u r A t t e n t i o n t o a f ew of t h e n u m e r -
o u s good th ings w e a r e of fe r ing in o u r v a r i o u s 
D e p a r t m e n t s : 
D R E S S GOODS 
3 8 i n c h A l l W o o l V o i l e , a l l c o l o r s a a d b l a c k a t 49.; 
4 5 i n c h N u b V o i l e s , a l l c o l o r s a n d b l a c k a t ".75 
4 5 i n c h C h i f f o n V o i l e s , a l l c o l o r s a n d b l a c k a t . . . ; 1 . 0 0 
5 0 i n c h M o h a i r in n a v y , g r a y a n d b l a c k , j u s t t h e t h i n g f o r a 
s k i r t o r s h i r t w a i s t s u i t a 7 5 c v a l u e a t . l . 5 0 
4 5 i n c h C h i f f o n V o i l e B l a c k , o n l y . . i,. 7 5 
T h i s i s a g r e a t v a l u e f o r t h e m o n e y . 
WITH ASSETS OF MORE THAN 
Sixty-Eight : Million : Dollars 
•- A n d w i t h o v e r F i f t y Y e a r s of h o n o r a b l e a n d s u c c e u - • 
f u l b u s i n e s s e x p e r i e n c e , c o m m e n d s i t s e l f t o t h e i n s u r i n g ' 
p u b t i c . 
Not more than Fourteen Annual Premiums 
F o r T r e a s u r e r . 
1 hereby announoe myself a candi-
da te ior t reasurer for Ches ter coun t* , 
subject to tbe reault of t he democrat ic 
p r imary . W. O. O O T . 
I hereby announce myself a candi -
date for appo in tmen t aa t reasurer of 
Chester county , subject t o t b e reault 
of t be democrat ic p r imary . 
J O H N B. H O W Z E . 
H%ve e v e r b e e n r e q u i r e d to m a t u r e a 2 0 p a y m e n t L i f e P a r -
t i c i p a t i n g p o l i c y i n t h e A E T N A L I F E I N S U R A N C E 
C Q . w h e r e t h e d i v i d e n d s • a n d t h e i r a c c u m u l a t i o n s h a v e 
b e e n a l l o w e d to r e m a i n y^ith t h e c o m p a n y f o r t h a t p u r p o s e . 
A C o m p l e t e L i n e of F a n c y S i l k s f o r S h i r t W a i s t S u i t s , in a l l 
t h e n e w e s t s h a d e s a n d w e a v e s , a t p r i c e s t h a t wi l l i n t e r e s t y o u . 
I f y o u a r e n e e d i n g a n y t h i n g i n B l a b k S i l k s y o u w i l l m a k e a 
m i s t a k e if y o u d p n o t e x a m i n e o u r l i n e b e f o r e b u y i n g . W t ? . c a r r y 
a c o m p l e t e l i n e of T a f f e t a , C h i n a , P e a u d e S o i e a n d o t h e r w e a v e s . 
O u r 3 6 i n c h G u a r a n t e e d B l a c k T a f f e t a a t 9 5 
c a n ' t b e b e a t . 
O u r S o f t F i n i s h e d 27 i n c h C h i n a S i l k at 5 0 
- i s t h e i d e a l t h i n g f o r a s u m m e r s h i r t w a i s t . 
F o r C l e r k . 
I bereby announce myself a cand i -
da te for Clerk of Cour t f o r Cheater 
coonty , subject to the reault of t be 
democrat ic p r imary election. 
J O H N C. I f c F A D D E N . 
In a d d i t i o n to t h e a b o v e , f e a t u r e , w h i c h i s p e c u l i a r ' t o ' t h e 
A E T N A L I F E , t h e s e p o l i c i e s h a v e Sll t h e d e s i r a b l e f e a t u r e s ' 
of E x t e n d e d P a i d - U p L o a n a n d C a s h v a l u e s c o n t a i n e d in t h e 
p o l i c i e s of o t h e r r e l i a b l e c o m p a n i e s . . 
D o n ' t o v e r l o o k t h e f a c t t h a t t h i s i s a p a r t i c i p a t i n g p o l i c y , 
e v e n a f t e r m a t u r i t y , p a y i n g r e g u l a r d i v i d e n d s t h r o u g h o u t i ts 
f i f e . 
We issue Policies Upon all the 
other Desirable Forms. 
W e h a v e a C o m p l e t e L i n e of K i n c h u S u i t i n g s , G r e c i a n V o i l e s , 
B u r l a p * a n d o t h e r f a b r i c s of s i m i l a r n a t u r e . T h e s e g o o d s a i e s o 
s t y l i s h t h i s s e a s o n t h a t n o l a d i e s ' s u m m e r ou t f i t i s c o m p l e t e w i t h o u t 
a s h i r t w a i i t s u i t o f a m a t e r i a l of t h i s n a t u r e . 
• laof of Ches ter coun ty , subject t 
result of t he democrat ic p r imary . 
W e h a v e « - l i n e of S l i p p e r s a n d S t r a p S a n d a l s in b o t h k i d a n d 
p a t e n t l e a t h e r t h a t w e t h i n k i s h a r d to i m p r o v e u p o n , a n d if y o u 
w i l l e x a m i n e t h e m We t h i n k y o u wi l l a g r e e w i t h u s . 
LINDSAY MERCANTILE CO. 
D I S T R I C T A G E N T L I F E D E P A R T M E N T 
C h e s t e r , - - - S o u t h C a r o l i n a 
T h e r e a r e s e v e r a l t h i n g s t o b e c o n s i d e r e d , . v i z : . ' 
H o w M « n y . G a l l o n s W i l l B e R e q u i r e d , 
H o w M u c h W i l l t h e P a i n t C o s t , 
And the most Important Feature: 
I t s F i n i s h e d A p p e a r a n c e a n d W e a r l n g J Q u a l i t y . 
In Using HIRSHBUBG, HOLLANDER ft Go's 
STAG BRAND SEMI-PASTE PAIWT 
Tbe re Is a » r l tk t o t tw Buyer. , T h e Quality la tJusurpaseed and t b e O a t t 
. Le ts , because O N E Gallon makes Two, 
E v e r p l a c e d o n a a l e i o C h e s t e r . A 
b i r d ' s e y e v i e w even of t h i s i m m e n s e 
s t o c k w i l l c o n v i n c e t h e m o s t s k e p t i c a l 
t h a t t h e g r a s s d o e s n o t g r o w u n d e r 
t h e f e e t of t h e ^ R e d R a c k e t p e o p l e . 
The Prices Jell 
The Quality Sells 
T H E F U R N I T U R E IN ——^ ~ 
W. R. NAIL'S 
Red Racket Sto 
103, t o } C h e s t e r , S 
F R I D A Y , A P R I L 22 . 1904. 
W y l i e ' s Mi l l N e w . . 
WYUH'S MILL, Ap-it 19 — AII t h s 
f a r m e r s a round he re h a v e the i r 
corn n e a r l y p lan ted snd h s v e s t a r t -
ed to p lant their co t ton . 
T h e r e h a v e been a good m a n y 
sick wi th t h e gr ip bu t mos t of t h e m 
a re ge t t ing be t t e r . 
' e n t e i 
g f i j tog t h a t t h e pub l i shers c a n be 
" p i & i a of Without incur r ing t h e 
~<h i rge o f v a n i t y . T h e colored 
cover i s the"most pleasing in Partis-
t ic design s n d execut ion tha t w e re-
m e m b e r to h a v e s e e n , ve ry differ-
en t f r o m most of t he colored covers 
a f fec ted , wh ich h a v e a s ickening 
mix tu re of colors daubed on wi th-
out regard to h a r m o n y . 
T h e p r in t ing is first c l s s s , t h e il-
lus t r a t ions are n u m e r o u s and the 
ha l f t ones have been handled wi th 
r e m a r k a b l s succes s . 
O f course t h e m a t t e r is t h e pr in-
cipal f ea tu re , and in th is t he publi-
cat ion is of ines t imable va lue , 
c o n t a i n s a vas t a m o u n t of h i the r to 
u n w r i t t e n h is tory artd will be a val 
uable addit ion to a n y l i b r a r y . * 
W e p re sume tha t copies c a n be 
bought for a small s m o u n t , a n d w e 
wou ld advise our r eaders to secu re 
t h e w o r k , a s they will find In it a 
greatdeal of informat ion of p re sen t 
a n d p e r m a n e n t in te res t which they 
c a n find n o w h e r e else, 
S t a t e Fai r C o n t r a c t s A w a r d e d . 
T h e building commit tee of t h e 
s t a t e fair society met ye s t e rday 
wi th t h e a rch i tec t s , Messrs . S h a n d 
& L s F a y e , and a f t e r conf i rming the 
p lan? a l ready descr ibed in T h e S t a t e 
w e n t into execu t ive sess ion and 
a w a r d e d the cont rac t s for t he work 
to be done . 
Mr. Hasell T h o m a s will bui ld t b e 
commercial and w o m a n ' s bui ldings , 
two of the mos t impor tan t s t ruc-
t u r e s on t h e g rounds . T h e con-
t rac t for roofing w a s g iven to Phil-
l ips, C a r e y & C o . , of C h a r l o t t e , 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s of a sbes tos roofing 
T h e s e w e r e t h e on ly c o n t r a c t s 
made, a s the r ema inde r of t he work 
will be done unde r the superv i s ion 
>f the c o m m i t t e e . 
T h e work of t ea r ing down the 
presen t buildings h a s a l r eady been 
begun and t h e m a c h i n e r y building 
is n o w but a collection of r a f t e r s 
i n d scant l ings . Mr. J . A . S i s t r u n k 
is in cha rge of t h e w o r k of demo-
lition. He will build the poul t ry 
house , t h e ca t t l s , hog and s h o p 
pens, r e s t a u r a n t bui ldings , f e n c e s 
ind g r ands t and for t h s r ace t r ack 
i n d t h s t w # a r e n a s . 
T h e ac tua l work of cons t ruc t ion , 
it is hoped , will be begun today at 
Ihe n e w g rounos . Mr. S i s t runk 
now h a s lumber on hand and will 
commence s o m e of h i t work today 
if possible. T h a con t rac t s provide 
that t he bui ldings m u s t be comple t 
•d by Aug. 1st , and if no t a forfei t -
ure m u s t be pa id , a s all of t h e 
contractors e ra bonded. 
T h e grad ing of t h e g rounds a n d 
a c e t r ack will be done b y d a y labor 
j nde r t h e superv i s ion ot t he re t i -
l en t m e m b e r s of t he commi t t ee . 
j It h a s been decided to h a v e two 
i r e n a s ins tead ot o n e . T h e horse 
ring will r e m a i n in t h e s a m e place 
I t a l r eady Ind ica t ed—tha t is, sur-
rounded b y t h e commerc ia l , pou l t ry , 
w o m a n ' s building and t h e r a c e t r a c k 
T h e other a rena for ca t t l e d i sp lay 
will be bui l t in t h e t o u t h w e i t corner 
t h e g round! . 
Another change t h a t h a s been 
made , and one t h a t will appeal to 
the spor t ing publ ic , j s t h s cons t ruc-
t ion of a half mi l t r ing wi th in t h e 
one mile t r a c k . T h i s will g ive op-
por tun i ty for t h e t h o r t e r racea to be 
r u n on the inside t r a c k . 
T h e m e m b e r s of t he commit tee 
a r e Mr. A. Po r t e r Haske l l , chair-
m a n ; Messrs . B. H . Boykin , G . A 
G u i n a r d , T . J . C u n n i n g h a m , B. P . 
Wi l l i amson a n d P res iden t R. p . 
: H a m e r , _ J r . — T h e S t a t e , 21s t . 
M r . Jo shua W a l k e r . 
v L a t t T u e s d a y , Mr. J o s h u a W a l k 
e r d i t d a t t h e home of his d a u g h t e r , 
M r s , J . S . W i t h e r s , a f t e r gradual 
decl ine due to h i s age . Fune ra l 
s e rv i ce w i s conducted b y the R e v . 
J o h n Bass She l ton , ass is ted by D r . 
Mof fa t t , on W e d n e s d a y . * n d the 
r s m s i n t were bur ied a t L ibe r ty . 
H a w a a i . b o m in 1815, a n d « u s 
t h e r e f o r e ona of t he oldest m e n in 
t h e c o u n t y , possibly t h e oldest . 
- Hia . g s n a r o u s n a t u r e and k ind 
d e e d s a r e in t h s m o u t h s of those 
w h o k n e w h im In his e s r l i e r y e s r s 
W e m a k e on iy t h i s sho r t men t ion , 
h o p i n g t a h a v e * s o r e e x t e n d e d 
• H a t c h . -
Mr . W . A. T e m p J e t a n , of Abbe-
* « e , waa io t h e c i ty a shor t whi le •»'«• 
Mar th C a r o t i n s . 
Miss M e m y e N u n n e r y is s t i y i o g 
at L a n d s wi th her b ro the r s w h i l e 
M i s s Sal l ie , he r s i s te r , Is s ick . S h e 
c a m e h o m e S a t u r d a y . 
Born t o M r . a n d Mrs . W . H. 
S m i t h , April 19. 1904, a son . 
M r s J . M. S m i t h a n d Miss Matt ie 
Fe rguson s p e n t F r i d a y wi th Mr . 
G r o s s . 
Miss Matt ie P i t t m a n is spend ing 
a f e w d a y s wi th her s i s t e r , Mrs . 
Bessie S i m p s o n . 
Mr. Hodges h a s b e e n do ing somi 
c a r p e n t e r work at Mr. P. A. Nun-
n e r y ' s . 
Miss Viola L e w i s ' s school will 
close F r i d a y , t he 2 i d , a n d t h e y o u n g 
people a round he re a re going to 
h a v e a school picnic at ou r school 
house S a t u r d a y , t h e 23rd . 
T h e r e wiH be p r e t c f i n g a t Union 
the four th <g*V&ath in t h i s m o n t h by 
a y o u n g preafcher f rom D u e W e s t , 
Mr. G o o d e . W e had a f ine s e r m o n 
the second S a b b a t h by Mr. Smi th . 
His t ex t w a s Heb . 6 : 1 9 . 
W e are glad to h a v e Miss Dollie 
N u n n e r y back at school a n d a l t o 
Miss M a r t h a D r u m . Both h a v e 
been kep t a w a y f rom school s eve ra l 
d a y * wi th the g r ip . 
Mr. J . M. W h i t e , w h o h a s been 
s ick, is s o m e b e t t e r . 
W e w e r e re f reshed S a t u r d a y a n d 
S a b b a t h by nice s h o w e r s of r a in . 
BLUE EYES. 
Ind ica t ions io M a s s a c h u s e t t s . 
BOSTON. April 2 0 . — A spiri t of 
concess ion to t h e s u p p o r t e r s of 
W m . R. Hears t w a s man i f e s t a t to-
n i g h t ' s m e e t i n g ot t h e D e m o c r s t i c 
S t a t e commi t t ee cal led to p e r f e c t 
a r r a n g e m e n t s for t o m c r r o w ' t S t a t e 
conven t ion a t wh ich de lega tea at 
large and a l t e rna t e s to the na t iona l 
conven t ion will be c h o s e n . T h e 
f r i e n d s of R i c h t r d O t n a y c la imed, 
h o w e v e r , t ha t t he convent ion would 
advoca te Mr . O l n e y ' s nomina t ion 
for t he p res idency by se lec t ing del-
ega tes pledged to h i m . 
T h e Heara t m e n , h e a d t d b y 
G e o r g e F red Wi l l i amt , w o n w h a t 
t h e y consider a n impor t an t conces -
sion f rom t h e s t a t e commi t t ee w h e n 
tha t body voted against t h e embodi -
m e n t of t h e un i t rule in t h a con-
ven t ion . 
Al though t h e Heara t m e n w o n 
the point t h e r e i t no th ing to pre-
ven t O l n e y de legates f r o m presen t -
ing resolut ions t o m o r r o w commi t -
t ing t h e convent ion to t h e uni t ru l e . 
Mr. Wi l l iams said tonight t h a t if 
such reso lu t ions were passed t h s y 
would be illegal and a n y s t t e m p t to 
bind the distr ict d a l e g i t a t would be 
laughed at in S t . L o u i t . 
T h e t t a t e commi t t ee r e f u t e d to 
al low the protes t of t he Hears t t u p -
p o r t e r t t h i t t h r e e c a u c u t e s In L o w -
ell wh ich e lec ted O l n e y d e l e g a t e s 
w e r e illegal, bu t g r a n t e d c reden t i a l s 
t o two Heara t d t l e g a t s s in C h e l t e a , 
w h e r e O l n e y d e l e g t t e t had bean 
se lec ted . 
W r s t V i r g i n i a C o n v e n t i o n . 
CHARLESTON, W . Va . , April 20 . 
— T h e largest and a to rmiea t D e m o -
cra t ic conven t ion e v e r k n o w n in 
t h i t s t a t e w a s held h e r e t o d a y . 
And y e t , n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g t h e 
s t o r m y s c e n e s , t he conven t ion and - ' 
ed in pe r fec t h a r m o n y a n d amid 
e n t h u s i a s m . 
T h e four delegatea at large a n d 
all t h e distr ict de lega tes e x c e p t t w o 
f rom the fou r th diatrict a r e for G o r -
men for p r e t i d e n t first a n d P a r k e r 
s ^ o n d . J u d g e D e n t of G r a t t o n 
w a s n a m e d to succeed himself o n 
the s u p r e m e cour t b e n c h . 
Mrs. M. A. Hun te r end b a b y , of 
Rock Hill, a r r ived t h i s morn ing to 
visi t he r p a r e n t s . Mr. and Mrs . H. 
H. Hood a t the Sp r ing t t e in m i l l t . . 
Mr. D . P . C r o s b y r e m a r k e d 
y e s t e r d a y , " 1 n e v e r h a v e see i r t o 
m a n y houses in cou r se of building 
and h a v e neve r hea rd s o m a n y peo-
ple inqui r ing for 4 i o u s t t . " 
Mrs. M u r p h y , of Un ion ; I t spend-
ing severa l d a y s wi th her d a u g h t e r , 
M r t . L . D . C h i l d t . M r a . H i x , w h o 
h a s b e e n v i t i t ing t h e r e , r e t u r n e d t> 
Union y e t t e r d a y morn ing . 
M r . W . K. B r o w n s a n d Mlas 
Natha l ie B r o w n s , of Bos ton , fa t t ier 
a n d t i a te r of M r t . J . N StringfellOw 
w h o h a v e b e e n v i t i t ing h e r , ' t o f t 
th is morn ing for S s v a n a s h t o visi t j 
eth«r rslstivas. 
^nwoimctraents 
C o u n t y S u p t . o f E d u c a t i o n . 
t eodent of Educat ion of Ches ter Coun-
»y, subject to the result of t he demo-
cra t ic pr imary . W. D. KNOX. 
F o r A u d i t o r . 
bereby announce myself a candi -
date for tbe office of Auditor for Ohea-
KLUTTZ* 
FIRE SALE W h e n Y o u B u y 
Com amnion .ai .PitasjUrt Xbori. . 
Communion service will be h»ld 
ft Pleasant Grove (Presbytarian) 
next S.bbsth, Rev. W. T. Hall, O. 
P., of Columbia. preaching Satur-
day and Sabbath. 
Warning Notice. 
Attention ia directed to the notice 
of the Hitt Salvage Co. In a pri-
vate note, Mr. Hitt aay.s: 
- ."Save of thi* cotton, which w*t 
radriad and tebaled,-hes beeo la-
t e l y aeld In Spartanburg. The 
cotton ha« been located and *ult In-
atituted which seems likely to dis-
cover the'parties whb brought it to 
market for sale. We also learn 
that four bales, similarly handlsd 
was -sold In Chester during the 
winter, and tfforta ere being made 
to trace the partis* interested in the 
A deeper cut in price on eve-
rjrffiing'IeTI here riow to seireve-
rything out quick. 
Silks, 
Dress Goods, 
Brilliantines, 
Ribbons, 
Corsets, 
Kid Gloves, 
FURNITURE 
You must depend to a large extent on the honesty of the dealer. 
WE ARE NOT ANGELS 
(If we were we would be out at business) but whatever you buy of us must be as we represent it to you 
you get your money back. In all the years that we have been selling goods to the people we have not h 
one person to say we cheated them or misrepresented our goods. WE NEVER MAKE A STATEMBN 
WE. CAN'T BACK UP and we want to make one right now. . 
We Can Save You One-Fourth on Your Furniture Purchases. 
Come to see us. Get our prices and let us show you how we get goods at such a big discount halpW O 
competitors. There is a way to prove our statement too: Compare our prices with those of our ' • 'wn t i f 
EXAMPLE: Man came in our store the other day, said heif»vanted some furniture, picked out a lot, t 
was fifty dollars; Man was surprised and said: "Why, that bill was a duplicate of a listf had picked ootid 
Furniture Store down street only your goods are much newer and they wanted seventy odd dollars."' | 
had rtiade twenty dollars in just a few minutes. We have his name if you want to know. Also that Wk 
of others who have had similar experiences. Moral is shown in our ill'istration. ( . «. KLUTTZ' 
THE NICHOLSON FU1 
Mr. W. H. Peden left Wednes 
;vr - day night to Charleston. -
Hit. H A. Haider, of BhcksMck, 
ton yesterday to attend the Medl 
J - -^Association 
Mrl and itTs.'X 3" M Kio»n. "»f 
~Gof nwell.wefein the city Wednes ' 
day. 
' * » ; ' Francis and Mrs. M. R 
Kirkpatrick, of Blackstock, were ir 
the dry Wednesday. 
Miee Prances G'e<ham, of Char 
lotte, has been" spending several 
day a with Mise Ellie Fletcher. 
Mr. Wig, McKinnell spent yester 
5 ..' day In Winnsboroattending Rreiby 
f
' i j • - / 
jjg" Miss Sallie YoungblooJ went to 
gj. Columbia Tuesday, after a visit 01 
ft two weeks with Mrs. T. B. Woods 
' . Dr. J. G. Johnston went to 
Darlington Wednesday to attend the 
^ Medical AssocisUon. 
r ' Master Jalin and little Miss Mar 
garet Allen, of Rock Hill, are visit 
ing their aunt. Miss Lilly Allen. 
Miss May Lilly Cornwell is 
! spending some time with her bro-
g | ther. Sheriff J. E. Cornwell. 
Mr. Rjuben McConnell, of Mc-
Connellsvllle, waa in the city 
Wednesday. 
] | | l Mr. J. L. Plaxieo, ol Smyrna, 
York county, is spending a few days 
in the city this week. 
Rev, and Mrs. J. H. Naland, of 
Blackstock, spent Wednesday in 
, the city. « 
Miss Emily Jardan, of Rodman, 
came over yesterday to visit Misses 
Emily and Majtie Graham and will 
return this evening. 
, After spending a week with Mr. 
And Mrs. W. R. Blown, Msater 
Ernest Gladden returned to hi; 
home at Grover, N. C., Monday., 
Col. R. W. Hunt, traveling pis 
aenger .agent of the Southern rail-
way, waa in the city yesterday on 
railroad business. 
Rev. Chalmers Fraser passed 
through from Lancaster yesterday 
morning on his way to Winnsboro 
. to attend the meeting of presbytery. 
Mr. W. H. McFadden, of Rock 
H'tf', spent a few hours in the city 
Wednesday morning on his way to 
; :-Cet lisle on business. 
/ Mr. J. Watkins Lee, of Florida, 
arrived last week and has .taken 
• Charge of Hotel Chester, now 
J..- .TV known as Chester Inn. 
' " Mre. Josie Dunlap and little son 
; Bennie, of Rock Hill, spent a short 
6 while in the city yesterday morning 
t/' on their way to Ricliburg to visit 
H" -H^mitivaa., 
?: U S • 
Mr. H. J. McKeown, of Cornwell, 
waa in the city a few houra yester-
day morning on his way to Bascom-
Ville and Fort Lawn, and returned 
this morning. 
Mrs. G;orge Beach and little 
lughter Kitherine, of Rock Hill, 
arrived yesterdey morning to visit 
, her aisters,' the Misses Albright and 
ether relatives in the city. 
Mrs.'T. C. Hicks end little sen 
T. C. Jr., and Mrs. J.,B. Mackorel, 
of Lancaster, spent last night in the 
City on their way from a visit to 
their siater, Mrs. J. C. Butler, in 
Abbeville. 
Mr. Biiley, the day operator at 
j._ie_Si_A.' . L.' depot, Is Ifsdfe] 
and Mr. J. 8. Dick«on, of Rock 
"mart, G*., arrived Tueidey and 
will tiave charge of the.office for an 
„ Indefinite length of time. 
The following from Chester were 
in the city JKonday ni|ht to attend 
the play at Winthrop: Miss Ber-
ten, Musts. Robt. Sims, Robt. 
Marshall, Boyd C*rrol\WHI Pfden, 
" er Waters and Creo Sprett.— 
i Hill Herald. ; 
Hit. John Caldwell, of Chester 
W. W. Gill, returned homeyester 
• day morning, accompanied by her 
eon, John, who is quite sick with 
;tM.mumps.—RockLHilI Herald. 
V Wanted—A good milk cow with 
JtWOg c#lh E. T. Atkinson 
Hoes—A car IfchiWrocJtv-
our ptlces.' Bewtey HartJ-
, oext door betoar H. W 
HBT 
e list of the dele-
gates to the Epworth Leegue Con-
ference who are now here, together 
with their hostt: 
Miss Rose A rent, W. P. McCullough 
" Nellie Adams, W. A. Bowles 
" "Emma Albright 
" Ed tiBurnham, Judge Gage 
" Effie Bramlett, W. H. Hand 
• " - Minnla Brvson. Col. Reed at 
S ' Campbell House 
" Florrie Brabham, T. E. Slmril 
Ernest Beifenbaugh, Jl. « . Ttiemfl 
Miss Gertrude Bites, J. W. Knox 
. : §arah C«lder, P. L. Heme' 
RrCnifc - - W a t e r s 
Mrs. Florence Cannon, Mrs, M. A. 
Nail 
Miss Mucella Calhoun, G. D. 
Heath 
" Edith Crook, J. A. Owen 
" Maggie Crook, J. A. Owen 
. " Myrtle Cannon, J. M. Ward 
Walker Carroll 
W. T. Duncan, Mra. Harvey Smith 
M. P. Dukes, "Mllses Heyman 
Miss Willie Wee Daniel,' J. R. 
Simrill 
" Annie Dye, John C. McFadden 
A. E. Driggera, Mrs. Patterson 
Miss Ofalien BiseTH^dt, R, L. Horn 
•" Ha E (Sterling, W-M. Leckie 
" J. D. L. EJwins, W. J. Waters 
Wrs. J. D.'S. Fairey, D. J. Ma-
caulay. 
Wrs. Cannon, J. R. Simrill 
Mrs. Jno Gaoge, Misses Robinson 
Miss Alleine Grier, W. M. Leckie 
Mr. J. H. Graves, L. D. Childs 
Miss Annie Greer, Jas. W. Knox 
Mary Hall, A. G. Thornton at 
D. J. Macaulaya 
Florence Hooten, J. L. Glenn 
Myra Hooten, J. L. Glenn 
Sallie Humphries, J. M. Ward 
Charley Humphries J. M. Ward 
Miss Berta Heath 
W. C. Kirkland, Rev. Jno. Bass 
Snelton 
Herbert J. Lever, R. L. Home 
Miss Jessie Lever, Misses Robinson 
Puella Littlejohn, W. S. Hall 
Dr. W. R. Lambuth, A. G. Brice 
Miss Nannie Meadors, A. G. Thorn 
ton at D. J. Macaulay'a 
H. McNairy, Mrs. C. A. Mor-
rison 
Miss Jennie Belle McRae, G. D 
Heath 
Mabel Montgomery, Judge 
Geo. W. Gage 
Miry Moore, JnoTG. White 
at Campbell House 
W. A. Massabeau, Rav. Jno. Bass 
Shelton v 
Miss'Kate McGill, J. L. Glenn 
Carlisle Montgomery, Judge Geo. 
W. Gige 
Robt. Oliver, B. M. Spratt 
Monroe Pickens, Jno. G. Cousar 
Miss Fannie Pemberton, Jno. C. 
McFadden 
Miss Carrie Purse, J. R. Simrill 
Miss Russia Plyler, S. D. Cross 
Miss I. M. Pinkerton.D J.Macaulay 
J. C. Roper, W. S. Hall 
Miss Mae Schuler.W. F. McCullough 
Jno. W. Speake.Mrs. M. V. Patter-
son 
Peter Stokes, Mrs. J. G. Hall 
Miss Ruby Stiller, Dr. G. B.White 
. Shsrpe, W. H. Hardin 
Mies Barbara Speegle,C.C.Edwards 
E. F. Scoggins, Dr. T. S. Leitner 
Miss Mae Stoll. 
Mr. and Mrs. E.' B. Turner, Wm. 
Lindsay 
O. Watson, G. P. Watson 
Miss Annie Watson, G. P. Watson 
. A. Wayne, Dr. J. B. Bigham 
W. C. Winn, D. J. Mecaulay 
Miss Msrgaret Whitesides, Jas. Mc 
. Larnon 
For Rent—Dwelling house on 
Pine street recently occupied by 
W. Y,: White. Apply to G. B. 
White. 19-at 
At Mt. Zion Sunday. 
The presiding elder preaches at 
a. m., the pastor 7.30 p. m., on 
Bad Angels. The Lord's supper at 
each service. A. MCLEES. 
Killed WilK . pick. 
Coroner Gledden held an ioqueat 
Wedneeday over the body of Jack 
Brown, who died from the effects of 
a blow on the head with a pick in 
the hands of John Roddey on the 
9th of this month at Hicklin station 
on the Seaboard. They were both 
colored section hands and had 
fi«ht on the jlh but were separated. 
On the 9'h they were tamping ties 
mar togatber|^wKenf'Roddey dealt 
the fatal blow, apparently without 
a wotd or immediate provocation. 
We learn that he Claimed to have 
ffruck in anticipation of a blow 
from BrOwm- TbeM aril the facts, 
priefly, upon which the jury based 
Its verdict, simply stating by whose 
hands Brown came to his death. 
Mr. L. G. McGreight was fore-
man and Dr. J. N. Gaston made 
ihe examination. Both the negroes 
lived at the section headquartsra at 
Harmony elation, and the. Inquesi 
was held near Edgemoor. 
Roddsy left sfter the deed was 
committed, having drawn $300 or 
£400 Which he had in a bank in 
Rock Hill, it is aaid, and his where-
abouts ari still unknown. 
* Misf Iva Withars, of Yorkville, 
is visiting Mrs. Claudia Kee. 
Mrs. P. M. B)yd and children 
arrived yesterday evening to visit 
her mother, Mrs. M. M. Stewart. 
Mrs. D. M. Bankhead went to 
Stover this morning to visit Mr. 
Binkhead's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimes Binkhead. 
The meeting of Bethel presbytery 
closed last night and a number of 
delegates came up on the train this 
morning. 
Mr. J. O. Hardin went to Rich-
burg this morning to visit his 
mother. 
Sheriff J. E. Cornwell and little 
son Arthur went to Winnsboro this 
morning. 
Mrs. J. W. Russell end little 
daughter Lucile, left for Columbia 
this morning, where they expect to 
make their home. 
Mrs. Ella Marion cime over from 
Richburg yesterday morning to vis-
it her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Halmes 
Hardin, and returned this morning. 
Mrs. J. R. Dye end Miss Ruth 
Hill, of Carlisle, are visiting the 
former's parents, Mr. aad Mrs. W. 
S. Hall, and attending the confer-
ence 
Mr. end Mrs. B A. Holmei and 
son Rayford, of Charlotte, ere ex-
pected tomai#o* to visit their sis-
r, Mrs. W. H. Lowrance. 
Mrs. Lidi Poplin and little neph-
' and Mr. Commer, of Winns-
boro, passed through yesterday 
morning on their way to Gastonia. 
The chaingang is now on the 
Quinn road, between Dr. Atkin-
and Nsw Bethel church, but 
will return.to permanent work on 
the Rossville road in a few days. 
Miss Bessie Woods, of Chalkville, 
has been spending the past two 
weeks with her brother, Mr. Haze 
Woods, who has been quite sick at 
the home of his brother, Mr. Will 
Woods, but is improving. 
°Dr. P. M. Durham, of Blsckstock, 
returned,from Charleston Tuesday 
evening, where he has been spend-
ing e few months at hospital work. 
We understand he will locate at 
Blackstock for the practice of his 
profession. 4 
Mrs. W. G. Neville, of Yorkville, 
spent Mondsy mgtt in the eity with 
Hon. and Mrs. A. L. Giston on her 
return from Abbeville, whither ehe 
went to attend the funeral of her 
slstet-ln-law, Mrs. Wyatt Aiken. 
After spending the winter in Pier 
ids. Dr. and Mrs. E?y Griffin er-
rived in the city Tuesday evening 
JUKL went ..to., ihi country. We.<Jo»».\ 
day morning to visit their relatives, 
Mrs. L. M. Daugiass and Mrs. T. 
J. Cunningham and will leave for 
tbeir home In Atlanta today. 
Mr. P. M. Hicklin and children, 
of Bascomville, Chester County, 
are on a visit to Mr. and Mrs, P. A. 
McDavid at the Magnolia House, 
Mr. Hicklin is slso serving as a 
Joror lathe-Federal court.—Green-
ville Mountaineer. 
Don't forget the meeting of your 
dub tomorrowsfteinoonr 
You may not have seen the call of 
your president, but go out to the 
meeting place enyway. Every 
in the county has been order-
ed to meet and ycQ-s will comply 
with the order. Etch dub will 
elect officers for the ensuing 
The Conftreecc. 
The Epworth leegue conferer.ro 
mst in the Methodic church > 
terday evening at 8:30 o'clock, the 
president. Rev, Peter Stokes, pre-
siding. Abodt 75 delegates were 
present. Rev. Sob Murphy made 
address of welcome, Hon. J 
Lylea Glenn spoke on behalf of the 
congregation and Rev. Jahn Bass 
Shelton for the community. 
large congregation was in «t{«fd* 
aoce. After the services at the 
Church the (talegates end quite a 
number of others, ol different de 
nominations^ wore given e reception 
at the armory, where ice cream and 
lady fingers were eerved. 
For Rent—Eight room house < a 
Gadsden street. Apply to H. S. 
Heyman. it 
McCoonellaviHc Letter. 
MCCONNELLSVIU.E. April 20 — 
Much tarm work has been done 
during this month and a great many 
farmere are ebout done planting 
cotton, but the cool and cloudy 
weather of the past week is causing 
some uneasiness among the farm-
ers, as it may become necesssry to 
replsnt. 
Tne candidates sre teginning to 
circulate among the "daar people" 
and are making themselves very 
useful sometimes. However none 
of our neighbors have announced 
themselves for any of)i:e yet. 
the many friends of Hon. W. B. 
Love are glad to know that he is 
rapidly recovering from a severe 
spell of sickness. 
Mrs. Adeline Williams ia very 
sick at her home here. 
Dr. W. M. Love is attending 
court this week in Yoikville. 
Mr. J. T. CrawfcrJ lost a fine 
mule yesterday. 
Mis. W. O. Rawls, who has 
been visiting relatives here, return-
ed to her home in Yorkville this 
morning. 
Mrs. W. G. Johnson, of Chester, 
visited her sister, Mrs. W. B. 
Love, here yesterday. 
Our High school expects to give 
an entertainment lit the close of the 
session. 
Paint Your Buggy for 76 c. to 
Si.00 with Devoe'e Gloss Carnage 
Paint. I( .weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more 
to the pint than otners, wears lon-
ger, and givss a gloss equal to new 
work. Sold by J is. A. Walker. 
The Hone Sabered Up. 
As M'. A. W. H cklin was on his 
way home one evening lest week, 
his horse ren off and threw him out 
o' the buggy and went dashing 
along at a break-neck speed till it 
overtook M*. E. T. Thompson's 
wagon when the horse made en ef 
fort to piss the wagon, bat he went 
so close to t is wagon that one of 
the shafts ran inside the hind wheel 
and undsr the bolster and the horse 
got his hind lags in the wheel, 
throwing him to the ground and so 
pinioning him down that he had to 
cut out before he could move. 
It took some time to get him re-
leased and they thought he was 
dead, but sfter getting him loose so 
he could use himself he got up and 
is all right.—Lancaster Enterprise. 
No Gloss Carriage Paint Made 
will wear as long as Dsvoe's. No 
others sre as heavy bodied, because 
Devoe'a weighs 3 to 8 ounces more 
pint. Sold by Jos. A. 
Walker. f t-f 
Notice to Creditors. 
All persons holding Halms against 
tbe estate of James K. Olsddeo, de-
ceased, are hereby notified to present 
the same to the undersigned or to1 his 
attorneys, Olenn A McFadden, at 
Chester. 8. C , and ail persons Indebt-
ed to said estate are hereby required 
to make payment ol said Indebtedness 
to the undersigned or to his said at-
J. HENRY OI.ADDKN, 
Administrator or James R. Gladden, 
deceased. Bascomrille,8.0. 4-£e-f-8t 
O P E IN I IN a 
J* * At OEHLER'S. > J* 
•e opened nn FOUNTAIN as 
as,l tan get'it. K'.fc CRhAM 
any llavor y.iu wish .it any time. 
ill send any quantil> (.td.rJ in 
ice anywherc'in the uly on short 
notice. , 
COLD 
is' the nature ot our 
SODA - - WATER. 
(Meet-Me-at-The-Fount.) 
HENRYOEHLER 
W E ARE 
VERY BUSY 
These days but nvjst take time 
to let the people know about the 
Kood things thai we have, in which 
ail are interested : 
We have another Nhipment o( those 
handsome five pound cans of good cot-
ter. A Iso we have loose coffee at 18, SO, 
2ft cents per pound. 
Fresh lot or Chow Chow pickles, it's 
always on hand. 
We have had a fine trade oojthese 
splendid Iiaoi8 and Breakrast Dacon 
that we are selling at 15c per lb. Why 
pay more than this lor goods that are 
no better and mayh^not as-gjod. 
Farmers and others *|>o are inter-
ested should see us about Corn, Oats, 
Bran, Hay, etc. Also Flour, Meal and 
Mo asses. 
We will make you .good prices on 
goods or this k^nd. Give us a call as 
many are doing, and see lor yourselt. 
Yours tor business. 
Irwin & Culvern 
SEE OUR-NEW LINE OF 
Waist Sets and 
Belt Buckles 
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW It t S T E R L I N G 
S I L V E R A N D G O L D F I L L E D G O O D S , 
I. C. ROBINSON, ' 
Jeweler, Watch^rker and Optician, Under Clock, Chester,S. Q. 
Our New Motto for. 1904;. 
The Best Goods 
FOk THE 
L e a s t M o n e y 
Our hearts go nut in grateful thanks to the people of this com-
munity for the kind, loyal support they have given us in our en-
deavors to keep a first-class Fancy and Heavy Grocery Store, and 
while we may not be able to sell everything lower than any one 
else 
We will always have something Cheaper and 
Everything as Cheap. 
For the present and until further notice we will sell ihe . 
Finest Whole Head Rice 14 lbs for 51 00. 
Splendid Standard 3-lb Tomatoes at 10 cents. 
A splendid 3-lb Standard Dessert Peach at 15c. 
For on<* week only, a splendid Loose Roasted Coffee, 9 lbs. 
for $ 1.00. 
We are stjll selling the saine kind of Cheese at the same price. 
We Have Everything Kept in a First Class 
Grocery Store, Heavy and Fancy. 
Just received one car Corn Meal, one car Flour, one c#r Cot-
ton Seed Meal, one car Molasses, one car Seed Oats. 
TO THE FARMERS: If you haven't seen Alexander 011 
Molasses, Tobacco^ Meal, Corn, Oats, Bacon and Guano you had 
better see him. 'Remember our motto, "Best Goods and a Little 
Cheaper." If I haven't mentioned it it's because I haven't the 
space. Call us up over the phone and get the price or you may 
be the loser. 
|J"> IE3- -^-le2c&,2rLd.@r, 
;THE CUT PRICE GROCER. 
TO TELL US 
If you find anything wrong with any article you buy from us. It's 
your righl 10 get the right thing at the right price and to find it as 
represented, and y'ou'il get it at our store every time, no matter how 
large or small the purchase may be. 
We've Several New Patterns 
in China and Englishware 
That will please any Queen because of the quality of the China and the artistic design and delicate 
decoration as well as perfection in durability and finish. 
Come and Let Us Show You Through Our Stock. 
For well may it be called a mammoth stock of China and Crockery, for we are constantly adding 
new patterns and decorations. s 
T h e W a l e r s ^ S p r a t t C o r n p ' y 
Did you know Jjjiere was a big 
fire sale going on at our store 
below H. W. Haftier's? Hard-
ware being sold at cut throat 
prices. You had better come 
and get some of the bargains. MACHINERY 
Bewley 
Hardware 
"THE MACHINERY PEOPLE" 
W.h.tilbbes&Co, 
. <J-'~ Chester, S. C., April 17, 1904. 
R. T. Mockbee, oftMemphis, Tenn., has placed his Depot 
property in front of the old Nicholson's Hotel in my hands for sale. It 
consists of about one and one-half acres of land, store room and ware-
house next to railroad. Smalrqtore room and brick dwelling house on 
the premises. Will sell chfcap fot cash; or on time, easy terms. 
I still have a few good sound plug mules, one fine young one at 
Crowder's Stable>, also three good brood mares; wilL sell cheap for cash 
or on time. 
I have a dozen cows with young calves, prices £2; to f 35 cash or 
time (jftiHIl exchange for dry cattle. 
Office in rear of J. R. Alexander's store, or can find me at Crowd-
er's stable. 
Lots of other real estate to self or lease. 
Yours truly, 
R e p r e s e n t i n g : •' V M 
GEORGIA HOME. 
GLENS FALLS, 
ROCHESTER GERMAN. 
CITIZENS. "% 
HANOVER. 
The Lantern 'tights the Way to 
Due West Female Colege. * 
Do you know that this college with iu long and honorable 
record of a useful past still offers the best advantages of thorough 
worn, careful personal oversight of the individual pupil, cotrect 
standards of thought and manners, desirable companionships, the 
purest and highest influences in morals and religion, with the few-
est temptations to vice and extrsvagarfce and at the lowest reason'.; 
able cost? A health record seldom equalled. Pure Water. GoodlSf^M 
board and homelike surroundings. .. •*v7--3Si!mggsg 
REV. JAMES BOYCE, President, 
DUE WBST, ABBEVILLE CO.. S. C. 
Laxative Bromo-Quiaiiie 
T. B. WOODS. Jack—Mother, may I play task-
ing believe I'm-entertaining another 
little bo>? 
Mother—Yes, dear; of course. 
Jick—All right. Then wi'l you 
please give me some cske for him? 
—Pnilsdelphis Ledger. 
" For fire, years I Buffered untold mis-
cry from Dyspepsia. I triod everything. 
Doctors failed To eren give relief. Qro-
•er Graham Dyspepsia Remedy gars me 
Instant relief and a permanent ours-
There is no healthier man in our oity 
Backache 
Boo t becom. ducooractd- la a « m f8r you. If aecenarj write Dr. Foot 
Ho b u spent a lifetime curing JoH «ucb eoooo u jroun. All cooaullaUuna are W W 
"I hare MnStnd for DM paat ton yeara with backache and kidney trouble, and tried ma 
of UM moot prominent pbjrokUn. la Bo.too and Omaha ud all the patent medicines I he. 
of in the hope of obtain log tollsf. Finally teeing your ad. I procured a bottle of Dr Penne 
£ d » y « d Back«bo Core aad I wiah to ttSTji for the &n.« U r i Z d t W ^ T 
SoW! b , Dn*,UU, ^  aaASL 
Buffalo Lick Springs Co, 
p Carlisle S. C. 1 
COOKING*• • • 
• ••COMPOUND fcYBMJES TONIC 
Palmatina 
Will positively cure any case of Kidney 
01* Bladder disease not beyond the reach 
of medicine. No medicine can do more. 
FOLEY'S KIQNEY CURE 
. . . . j W t f alBtasdwfcfr>Mn«y aadbla*4<rtnxrtkftre«rs.gasp. 
builds up the kidneys and invig- SX*?** 
orates the whole system. '0Uir8 *»w«Pajts » •tjxo*«+ 
. IT IS OUUMTEEB :;u' 
•i TpNirSiEES W|»'TBWl $tJ9 - "SMI»srtis*> 
Babies and Tears. 
It should be remarked that child-
'en, as a rule, shed no tesrs in cry-
ing until sfter the first three or four 
months, but after tears become once 
established, their absence ID crying 
is a sign of illness, and their reap-
pearance one of the best signs of 
improvement in the child's condi-
tion —Ex. ! 
PALMATINA "1 hsve been subj'tt to scistic rheumatism for years," says E H. 
Wsldron, ot Wilton Junction, Iowa. 
"My Joints were stiff end gave me 
much pain and discomfort. My 
joints would crack when 1 straight; 
edup. 1 used Chamberlain's PalSf 
Bslm and have bean thoroughly 
cured,. Have not had a pain or 
ache from the old trouble tomany' 
months, H is certainly a most 
.wonderful liniment." Pot sale by 
J. J. SttiflgfeUow. -
"'-HI 
